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Oregon Exnloration company. The Utica vein shows up according to demand is equal to the supply in this
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The 1925 gold production of Jose bodies is progressing satisfactorily.
phine county is reported to be $129,- Call at Bureau headquarters and
000.00— an ultar conservative esti ask to see the fine specimens from
mate. Compare this with the United the Silver Peak. It will give you a
States Geological S a v e y ’i report of new slant on the mineral resources
the 1923 gold production— $16,032 of Southwestern Oregon.
— a very healthy increase. How Fred Merrill, deputy game war
ever, tho 1925 production is estim at den, who owns mining property in
ed by those in position to know to the south part of the county, became
be far in excess of the am ount a Bureau member this week.
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named. This increase was brought
about largely by the organized ef Production of quicksilver in 1925
forts of the mining men to put the will probably show a decrease over
industry on a better basis and to lay that of 1924, in spite of gradually
the foundation for the full develop increasing prices and the best m ar
m ent of our mineral resources. This ket conditions since 1918. The price
organized effort was obtained per flask has increased from about
through the Southwestern Oregon $70, New York, Jan. 1, 1925, to $92,
Mining Bureau, which came into be as this is w ritten Dec. 1, 1925, with
ing in November 1923. It has not no spot metal of any consequence in
only encouraged the mining man to the country. Many who are in
go ahead with his development, but, touch with the industry predict $100
through a system atic publicity cam  per fl*«k and upward during 1926,
paign, carried on in local papers and and this is probable.
outside mining journals, many ex per
Consumption of the metal in this
lenced mining men have been country continues to increase, prin
• brought into the country for invest cipally in the electrical and allied
igation of our minerals, several of industries. Although accurate data
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whom have taken over properties and are not available, the United States
proceeded to develop same. The le will probably consume nearly 45,000
gitim ate investm ent in mining— both flasks of mercury in 1926, or about
m ineral and non-mineral— in Jackson one-half of the world’s production.
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investm ents are being revived and 1914, Germany was the world's larg
the properties places in shape to pro est m arket for quicksilver, and that
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duce. Undoubtedly more new money country will probably again become
was brought into Southern Oregon a large consumer. Heavy im porta
for mining during 1925 than from tions into the United States continue
any single line of industry.
from Spain and Italy, and a small
Does it pay to place the mining am ount is being received from Mex
on a better business basis; to make ico. Very little quicksilver ia ex
the otherwiae idle 90 per cent of the ported, on account of the import
district produce new taxable wealth; duty of »18.75 per flask.
to not only bring in large am ounts Through the European situation,
of new money from the outside, but as far as quicksilver production and
also to produce a large sum of new m arketing is concerned, in somewhat
money from the earth annually; to obscure, nevertheless it is apparent
provide payrolls for the district; to that the Spanish and Italian produc
provide a rash m arket for farm nro- tion is at present in very strong
ducls a t your door; and generally to hands and that producers in Spain
do those things te insure lasting and Italy are in a position to secure
prosperity* Any thinking business the best possible prices for their pro
tnan can a.iswer these questions only duct. Inasmuch as the balk of the
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carried <>n over two years, quietly understand how the m arket can be
and systematically, carrying the news controlled. The following is a rough
of our mineral resources and their estim ate that I have made of the
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